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and Sews neut-

er.
B JIoork, Bookseller, Stationer

Xo. 97 Main street, next door to the rostodice.

Local Notices, sfet as ordinary reading matter,
... HAnAAntannrtilip fift! insertion.

Will ueiuiirscu n.-t-i " !- - -

osal to above rates.

advektiskxes-t-s under the licad or "Wanted."
"For Rent," "For Sale." "I.ost," "round," tc.,
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tisement of lire lines, or less.earh Insertion. Ad-

vertisements over five lines, at the rate or five

cents per line, each insertion.
CAFFKEY A IIACKEK,

publishers Advertiser.

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.
i,onuKS.

Somalia Vnllcr I.odce No. i, A. F. fc A. M.
miftlnss third Thursday evening n each

month. John Blake,
W SI.

ttro.nilIo Chnpter N'o. 4. It. A. 31. Stated
meetlnin rst Monday niRlit in earh month. T.
A Cui-ic.ii- II. I. J. Btp.KK. Secy.

PiirnaM Coimril No. Jl It. S. iV S. K. 31.
Stated nnftlns fourth Alondav in each month.
J It M"-AitK.- LSI. JNO.I5UKE.

Hit CnriiiclCoiniiiiuitlerj No. ."., K.T.-Stat- ed

meetiiiKs ' coiid Monday In e.icli niontli. John
ItLAKK.Lm.Com. T.A.Crkioii Recorder.

ILo-- c ntid Lily Conclave, No. ti'.l, Iv. It . ;. It.
fc C- - Meets at Masonic- - Hall on the liltli Mon- -

das. T. A.CitEicii.Sov. John Ulakk. I.ec.

dali Clinptcr No. J..-O- rder u! tlie Eastern Stir.
stated meetings tliird Slonday in each month.
SIR. Louisa SI. SIO0BE.W.S1. SIu.s. SIaiiy K.
I cknas, hec'y.

Ilrntrnrillc LoiIkp No. .' I. O. O. K.-Ke- gjilar

n.pefncs Tuesday evening ol each wcpk. a. J.
It W.Bknnktt.N. (J. A.G.GA-ii,fcecy- .

flirit'-IIES-
.

Methodist n. riiiirr!i.-ercMcaclhb- ath

and 7..W tn. Sun lay school atat ! Hi a. hi., i.;,,, m. I'raver Meetiin; Thursday evening.
W B. SI.AUGHTEK, I'stor.

Cliurrh.-Sepices- eai Sabbath
lVi-dijtcr- ian

at KiJtd a. m.. ami 7:.l . in. I'rayer ecl- -

neilay evenings. Sabbath School a Jo clock
p. m. J.T.Baiki). Pastor.

Christ's Cliurcli EpHsrojial. -- Corner Atlantic
a:i I secoiMl Mreets. Divine service every Sunday
ceiilncHt7il o'clock :Suih1mvscIiooI at 3o ClocK.

J. K. ItnisKi.T. Rector,p m. Seats Iree. Uev.
naplist Cliurcli.-Servlc- es every Sabbath morn.

u,S at 10'- - clock. Sabbath School at 9 A. it
Rev. T. J.'SIom. N, Fas-tor- .

CITY OFFICERS.
Citr Council.-SIe- ots the First Slonday In each

in mih. --Mayor, A. . Cogswell. AUermcn-ir- st
Wnr.I --James ate.-envo- ii ami Clias Neidliardt:
S.toii.1 Ward-- F. K. Johnson and Lewis Hill-Marsha- l.

Il.Canipbell Clerk, J It. Docker. Treas-
urer J. V. Sliddleton. 1'oIiceJudge.J.S. Stun.

COUNTY OFFICKF.3,
County ComiiiisHioiiers-I- I. . Minick. A. J. Rlt- -

ter II. Hockmeyer. County Clerk. James SI.
II irfcer. District Clerk. W. II. Hoover. Sheriff.
Ii Plasters. Frolmte Judge. E. SI SlcComas.
Treasurer, c. v. israiiou. nurvi,iiu,v..."j
den. County Siiperintedent.te. - Jicurcw.

1.7 r.

Arrival and Departure of Malls.

Northern Dally, by Railroad Arrives II a. m.
D 'parts 11 :wa.tn.

sou I liprii-Ia- y. by Railroad A rrl ves 2:30p.m.
IlapartsT .(III. in.

Niirllicrn-V- ia l'eru. Daily Arrives 12 m; De- -

''"oiitticrii-V- ia Nemaha City, Daily-Arri- ves 5

I r.i Departs 7a. III.
Western Via Tecumsch to Beatrice Dally:

Di,..irl sat 7 a.m. Arrives at 3 p.m.
o!itliwpslprn Via Table Rook cekiy Ar-r.i- es

I'ucsday at fi p.m. Departs Monday at 7 a. m.
Viirlli To Helena Semi Weekly Ar-ri-.-

rimisilavand itnnlay at 6 p. in. Departs
V and Friday at 7 a.m.
Post Office Hours from 7 a. in., to 7'. p. m. Sun

dais from loto 10', a. m. W. A. l'OLOCK. I". SI.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Burlington fo Missouri Klvcr Railroad
In S'cbrnska.

II r. am. leave-- ...Fiatt-smout- n
1 1:30 p.m. arrive

1 l' p ui . Lincoln IhnOa.m. leave
8 I p.m. arrive -- Kearney June I 5:10 a.m leave

OSIAIIA 1JRANCIL
1 2f p in. leave I .l'Iatbimoutli... 11:11 a.m. arrive
Z3.) p.m. arrive Omaha. I 10:35 a.ni. leave

REATRICE RRAXCL
3 I', p m. leave I Crete I W00 a.m. arrive
1 r p.m. arrive Beatrice I 7jQa.m. leave

Kaunas City, St. .Toe. fc C. B. Railroad.
Trains leave I'hcips Station as follows:

O.vnu North...Vi)a. m. Coins South... --1:" a. m.
Ciuinx North, p. in. J UoinR South. 5:11 p. in.

-- ttj7-i i iPiww.Mjw.il mf uawwrT.'H

CITY AND COUNTY.

Best coal oil 33 cents, at Stevenson
& Cross'.

Remember the Festival on Thurs-
day evening.

The protracted meetings are still
being continued at the M. E. Church
with good success.

Read the communication in anoth-
er column upon the subject of ex-

emptions. Our correspondent gives
us an insight into the practical effect
of our present exemptions, which is
more than an answer to all the fine
spun sophi-tr- y advanced by the Om-

aha Rt publican and other papers in
the .State supporting them, even tho'
the articles come from the pen of one
of the "best thinkers in the State."

The Teeumseh Herald thus "dishes
up" our editor ami the Advertiser:

Major CaflVe3 editor of tlie Brown-vill- e

AnvERTishit. favored us with a
call on Saturday la-- t. The Major is
enrolling clerk of the State Senate,
and took advantage of the Legislative

'recess to have some recreation and
like a man of good judgment, that he
is came to Teeumseh. The Adver-
tiser is one of tlie best established
and well-conduct- ed papers in the
State.

Festival. The ladies ami friends
of the M. E. Church will give a fes-

tival this (Thursday) evening, in Mc-Phers- on

Hall, for the bei.efit of Rev.
W. B. Slaughter. The tables will be
laden with the best of the season, the
Brass Baud will be in attendance and
a grand time is anticipated. Tickets
of admission, GO cents, which in-

cludes supper. All the friends are
cordially invited to attend. Tickets
can be had by calling at Tisdel &

Richards', McCreery & Nickell's, G.
B. Moore's or Bratton & Snyder's.

The Democrat accuses us of being
"mischevious" in telling tales out of
school, and throws "Christmas Splin-
ters" at us as a rich joke. We hope
that tho Democrat does not so "hold
our valor light" as to suppose that by
throwing splinters only, we will "run
like a Whitehead." We stand at bay.
Your rich diet about the holidays and
since, must have caused a mental il-

lusion upon the subject of splinters.
Remember the "green spectacles."
with which the carpenter was en-
abled to keep his. cow on shavings.

The cry of fire rang through our
streets on Sunday afternoon, and a
large crowd was soon gathered at the
"brick block," from the roof of which
dense volumes of smoke were seen to
issue. The keys not being at hand
several doors were broken to give ac-
cess to the roof, when it was discover-
ed to be but a burning chimney. The
notoriously imperfect construction of
the Hues in this building, and its
Magnitude and importance to our city,
renders the most insignificant cause
for alarm the source, of a panic.
Should a fire gain any headway in
this building we could do nothing, in
the absence of any facilities for put-
ting out a fire, but to save such goods
as could bo hastily removed,. These
things ought not so to be.

Bain wagon the best.

Personal.
Rev. Mr. Bolton preached in the

M. E. Cliurch last Friday evening.
Miss Alice Bench, who has been vis-

iting at Nebraska Citj' for several
weeks, returned to this city last week.

Our friend Dora Hacker tells us that
his family has lieen poisoned by wild
ivy upon the wood he has been using
for fuel. Prompt medical attendance
is giving relief.

Gus. Moore, the well known
"knight of the yardstick" in the
house of Theodore Hill & Co.. left
the citv on Tuesday lust. He will
take up his abode in St. Joe, for a sea-

son. We commend him to the cour-

tesies of the people of that city.
II. 0. Minick. Esq., sought us out

several days ago. He defends the ac-

tion of the board of county commis-

sioners in the matter of the B. Ft. K.
& P. It. R., as will be seen by his card
in another column. He says that
when the road is built as per the
terms of the proposition the bonds
will be issued without delay or defal-

cation. Time will not be insisted up-

on if the company only show good

faith in building the road. We think
that Dr. Converse or bis representa-

tives need have no fear in this direc-

tion.

For a good time go to the festival at
the Hall on Thursday evening.

We attended the public reading en-

tertainment given at McPherson's
Hall by Rev. J E. Roberts, R. D., on

last Thursday evening. We were
very much astonished at the power
which Mr. Roberts exhibited as an
elocutionist. His ease and grace be-

fore his audience, a masterly com-

prehension of the narrative, and the
spirit of his execution, rendered his
entertainment one that could not fail
to be highly appreciated by all who
heard him. The rendering of "The
Raven" and "The Dream of Eugeue
Aram" we thought particularly fine,
and evinced a wonderful familiarity
with the construction of the poems,
and a lively conception of the true
spiiit that enters into them,. No one
who appreciates entertainments of a
literary character, should lose an op-

portunity of hearing a reading by Mr.
Roberts.

L. Lowman will receive a new sup
ply of calico in a few days.

A bar of soap with the compli-
ments of Ben B. Thompson, proprie-
tor of the Nemaha Valley Soap
Works, of this city was left on our
table on Tuesdaj. Mr. Thompson al-

so kindly informs us that he will ex-

change soap for soap grease, and sup-

ply the market generally. Now we
don't know whether Mr. Thompson
means to signify tl.athe would like
to secure our corpus for soap grease,
or that we have any special need for
his manufactures. We shall peremp-
torily decline all negotiations with
Mr. Thompson looking toward that
disposition of ourself, and if the lat-

ter be his insinuation we shall take
the matter under advisement. In the
meantime will some one fetch us a
subject to test this soap.

The Band will be in attendance at
the Festival on Thursday evening.

We understand that there are some
circumstances leading to the supposi-
tion that a man was drowned in the
river during the snow storm last
week. A Swede whose name we have
not learned, was expected last Wedn-
esday from Omaha by his wife. lit-
is said to have left the train at Phelps,
and a cry was heard on the river du-

ring the night. These ciicunistauces,
together with his nonarrival, have
led to the conclusion that he had fal-

len through the ice at the point where
ice lias been removed to fill the ice
hou-s- below town.

Several cows have fallen through
the ice at this point, and it is well
known to be a very dangerous place.
Would it not be well for the peisons
interested in the removal of the ice
to put up some guard about the place
that life and property may not be haz-
arded ? The negligence in tiiis regard
can scarcely be considered less than
criminal.

A Family Treasure. The hap-
piest and best member of a family is
usually called the light of the house-
hold, because, besides being happy
and cheerful himself or herself, he or
she makes all else happy or cheerful.
The. Charter Oak Stove is such a
treasure.

Big stock of iron, wagon timber,
horse shoes and nails, by rflevensoii &
Cross.

So Humbug. rVo Humbug-- .

I am determined to close out my
winter stock before I go east for my
spring stock, and will offer the follow-
ing goods at ami below cost : Over-
coats, shawls, dress goods, furs, gloves,
nubias and scarfs, winter boots and
caps. Thanking tny customers ami
the public, for past patronage, I will
try and live up to my motto: quick
sale and small profit.

Ii. LowsrAN,
SI Main street.

Farmers, when you come to town
don't fail to call anil see Stevenson &
Cro-s- , for you will save bushels of
corn by trading with them.

Alone but Defiant.
This means I eau beat the beater in

exhibiting the largest and most com-

plete stock of groceries in the city,
and will challenge competition in
prices. I wan't all to come and see
for themselves. Sidney French, suc-
cessor to Brown & French.

Farmer, if you want to leave town
in a good humor, 3pend your money
with Stevenson & Cross.

Farmers, I want to see you all at
No. G6 Main street. S. French.

Who are the farmers' best friend--
Stevenson & Cross.

Butter, eggs and all sorts of country
produce wanted at French's, either for
trade or cash.

Farmers, look sharp when vou come
to town, or Stevenson & Gross will
find which pocket vour monev is in.

FJIOM PAWNEE CITY,

Snoir Storm J. C. Peary Returned
Fatal Accident, Etc., Etc.

Pawnee City, Neb.,
Jan. 22, 1873. J

Editor Nebraska Advertlben
It is now, 9 a. si., and it has been

snowing briskly since long before
daylight. From the direction (NE.)
of the wind, which is blowing only a
moderate breeze, and other things
considered, the prospect is quite cer-

tain for a considerable depth of snow
before the storm ceases. This, fall-

ing on a softened and moist soil, will.
unless it drifts badly, be excellent for
winter-whea- t, which, up to the pres-

ent time, seems to have done well in
this section.

Our absconded neighbor, J. C. Pea-v- y,

has, at length, returned, and is
now with his family here. What he
has accomplished, financially ot .oth-

erwise, during his absence, I have no
means of knowing. He seems quite
reticent in regard to his own history
for the past two years, He looks as
near like the same J. C. P. who left
here over two years ago, as it is possi-
ble to imagine. It is understood that
he was robbed in' Chicago, after he
sold his cattle, and could not bear the
idea of returning to Pawnee to plead
the loss of such an enormous sum,
without being able to replace it.

On Friday evening last, Mr. John
Currie, formerly a citizen of Pawnee
county, was brought in a corpse, from
Nuckolls county, Nebraska, where he
had taken, and was improving a
homestead. It seems he had been
out hunting with some neighbors,
and on his return home, in passing a

friend's bouse, where he had borrow-
ed a gun, while taking it from the
wagon to return it to the owner, it
was accidentally discharged both
barrels, we understand lodging two
charges of shot in his left breast,
which killed him almost instantly.
Two of his neighbors there, brought
his corpse here to place it in the care
of his two sisters, he being, compara-
tively among strangers in Nuckolls
county.

Jay Rard.

Farmers. Stevenson & Cross pay
the cash for what they buy.

Council Proceedings.
Council Ciiasirer

December 2, 1S72.

Council met. Members present:
Mayor Cogswell, and Conncilmen
Johnson, Stevenson, Hill and Neid-har- t.

Min:;tes of former meetings were
read and approved.

The tax list for the year 1S72 was
presented by the Clerk, approved and
ordered to be placed in tlie hands of
the Treasurei.

Mr. Eaton made a request to have
the wording of coupons changed, and
the following resolution was offered
and adopted :

Resolved, That the Clerk be in-

structed to make all coupons on street
improvement bonds of former issue,
read, "and per cent of principal."

Mr. Eaton also made request in fa-

vor of Wra. Moore for privilege of
erecting a set of scales, and also for a
location, which matter was referred
to the street committee, the Mayor
being added to the committee with
power to act.

The following accounts were pre-

sented and allowed :

Samuel Till for keeping prisoner...-- . S13 90

Stall A Schick, rent of olllceo montlis...l5 0--)

S. Till, work on street 12 25

D. Campbell, work on street '27 G3

D. Campbell, services as Marshal o 00

J. S. Slull, for fees in cases of persons
to pay fines, and sentenced

to work on streets - 9 2.".

Cafrrey & Hacker, printing -- 11 50

W. II. Lorance, for 2 perch of stone 1 00

J. B. Docker, for tax list and duplicate.
liv A'Vr JJ

J. B. Docker, Clerk.

Good coffee, 4J pounds for one dol-
lar. Sugar, 9 pounds for one dollar,
at Stevenson & Cross'.

The item of the rejxrt of yester-
day's Senate doings which will at-
tract genera! -- attention is that one
which mentions tlie fact that. Tipton
spoke. The item is the more striking
from the fact that it contains the first
report we have bad of the Slasher's
whereabouts any lime this session.
It had begun to be feared that Tipton
was a missing quantity a sort of
wandering star that had got out of its
orbit and gone off into space at a tan-
gent. We are glad to know that Tip-
ton is safe, but we. submit that he
doesn't play the Liberal Reformer to
perfection when he is heard lifting up
his voice against the abolition of the
franking privilege. Cincinnati T'imes
and Chronicle.

The finest assorted stock of pocket
cutlery ever brought to this market,
can be found at Tisdel & Richard's.

Bain wagon tne best.

More goods sold for a dollar at
French's than can be furnished any-
where else in the city.

Good coffee, 4J pounds for one dol-
lar. Sugar, I) pun nils for one dollar,
at Stevenson & Cross'.

New invoices of Rio and Java cof-
fee, coffee "A." granulated and bar
sugars, just received at French's.

Better goods, cheaper than any-
where else, by Stevenson & Cross.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR A NEW
STOCK, I OFFER TO SELL FOR
THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
MEN'S OVERCOATS & CLOTH-
ING OF ALL KINDS, GLOVES.
MITTENS AND COMFORTERS,
LADIES' FURS. FLANNELS,
JEANS, LINSEYS. HATS. CAPS.
SHOES AND BOOTS, AT THE
VER Y LO WEST PRICE.

SEE ME AT No. '11 MAIN ST ,

AJSD GET THE WORTH OF
YOUR MONEY.

GEORGE MARION.

Tinware sold or mended on short
notice, cheaper than ever, by Steven-
son & Cross.

There is no use talking, but if you.
wan't agood bargain in tin ami hard-
ware line, you will not leave Tisdel A;

Richard's without purchasing what
you need. They mean business.

Coal Oil 35 cents a gallon, at Ste-
venson & Cross's.

CLOTHING the bes stock i;
town, at Theo. Hill & (Vs.
Try our X. ZSL. Xj. L. A. B. &, Co.

Leather and Shoemaker's finding
at Steveusoufe Cross's,

PERU CHIPS.
The brick church built by the Epis- -

copalian denomination is sadly in
need of repairs. This building is an
honor and a eredit to the town, and
all are mutually interested in this
matter. Fifty or seventy-fiv- e dollars
judiciously expended now will save to
us a building worth from $1,500 to
$2,000. Who will start in this mat-

ter? It should be done before the
winds of March and the spring rains
occur.

Rev. N. C. Robinson, of the
Presbyterian denomination, District
Secretary of the Board of Home Mis-
sions for southwestern Iowa and Ne-

braska, again spentSaturday and Sab-

bath in this place, speaking on Satur-
day eve and Sabbath morning and
evening. Mr. Robinson is a gentle-
man of deep culture and scholarly at-

tainments, and an earnest laborer in
the vineyard of the Master. The
vestry of the Episcopal Church kind-
ly tendered the use of their house,
which pulpit he occupied during his
stay with us.

Our friend Jot is really one of the
best natured fellows in town, and
slings a spicy quill, but sometimes
zealous of home interests. He is in-

advertently led to say unkind things
of his warmest friends. We regret
the tone of his article in last week's
Democrat relative to A. D. Williams,
D. D., (late Principal State Normal
School.) No man has ever been
among us more highly appreciated
than Dr. Williams. Experienced,
able, scholarly, with rare executive
abilities, thoroughly capable and ef-

ficient as an instructor, and withal a
genial conversationalist and possess-
ing the finest social qualifications.
We cannot believe that a mind so tru-

ly noble, a heart so warm and true to
every educational enterprise can stoop
to the work of embarrassing a State
institution by misrepresentation or
otherwise. To differ from the pres-
ent management in his ideal of a
State Normal School, the manner of
appointment of its board is as much
his privilege as it would be to com-

mend the same. But that Dr. Wil-

liams is working in antagonism with
what he deems the best interests
of the school, we cannot believe for a
moment, never. We are sorry Jot
says what he does about the kindness
of the Directory of the State Normal
School to the Doctor. Air if his asser-

tion be true that the Doctor was invi-
ted to resigu his position, coupling it
with facts for which we have evidence
rendering it alike patent to all, we are
forced to draw unpleasant conclu-
sion'.. We were told by Dr. Williams
that he had abundant assurance of
his only a few weeks
before his resignation, in evidence of
which additional improvements were
made upon his property, an addition-
al building erected for his residence,
involving an outlay which we know
he would not have made had he no
ex peeled to remain. Can it lie that
after these inducements were held out
to him, that the faith of the board
was violated and the Doctor invited
to resign? It does not seem probable
that he has financial interests here
connected with the school, and which
would be imperiled by its removal, is
conclusive evidence to us that the
Doctorcannotbe"fightingtheschool"
nor "throwing cold water" upon its
interests.

Buck & Co3'le have dissolved
partnership. The sign outside will
henceforth truthfully represent the
proprietorship. E. H. will continue
to Buck against high prices, anil Dan
Press-onwar- d as the leadingsalesman,
enticing the trade of the passerby
with his bland face and cheery coun-

tenance.
Capt. Joe Nanson, of Nanson,

Bartholow & Co.. was in town last
week. He says he has arrangements
made to complete the Trunk line by a
tri-week- ly line of packets between
East Nebraska City and St. Joe. Tlys
will be a grand outlet for the surplus
of this county, insuring us lower
freight rates than if we had railroads
complete through our borders.

That too much strong drink is
used in Peru is a lamentable fact.
Where is it procured ? Jot, in the last
issue of the Democrat, gives publicity
to that which has loi.g been rife as
private gossip. We haveoften thought
that perhaps our druggists were un-

justly accused, but if so, thejT are un-

der obligations to the above corres-

pondent for the opportunity of re-

futing these accusations. The course
is now plain to leave no stone unturn-
ed until the public are fully sati-fie- d

that neither the.letler nor the spirit
of the iUW is violated in the vending
of spirituous liquors by our druggists.

Assertion is not proof. W. A. J.
suggests that Jot, in his eastern tour
two yeais since, traveled under aa as-

sumed name in Missouri, selling coun-
terfeit whiskey receipts. We have
long known Capt. D. S. Snyder, and
cannot believe that he would engage
in such a disgraceful, contemptible,
not to say criminal enterprise. We
cannot see how this assertion assists
atr.ll in the vindication of Mr. Daily.

The insurance question now un-

der discussion at Lincoln, if impar-
tially investigated, it will be found
that the character of Nebraska risks
are such the hazard trom prairie
fires so great, the percentage of loss
resulting from lightning stroke-- ? so
much greater in a new prairie coun-
try than in an old settled State that
the real facts in the case are, inMir-smc- e

companies lose more mon-
ey in Nebraska than ihej receive in
premiums. The Continental, of New
York, taking almost exclusively farm
ami detached dwelling risks, hence
one of the oundest companies doing p

business in the State, has paid over 911,

losses in the State, lining a sum con-
siderably greater than its net premi-
ums,

W. M Bums, formerly of Pern,
i? spending a few days in town. Bil-.l- y

turned up a in- - Concor-
dia, Kansas, and is one of the propri-
etors of that town. Concordia has
land otlii-e- , county seat. &c, and bids
fair to make a thriving city.

Insure with p. M. Martin, choice
of Continental, Phoenix, Hartford,
Home f New York-.- . Home of Col
umbus, Mertihanf. ! Fire and Ma- -

rine oi
a ot jov i Rut ps ftwir Cir?r3 hv

letter promptly attended to. CorreS-- 1

pondence solicited from parties hav- -
i 117 risks. 1

From the Crnclnnntl Times.
"What Is tlie "Credit Moblller!"

This question continues to be asked.
J in suite nf I hf ruituiitr.fi uviiliiiinlifiiiw
already given. The inaide history of
thit combination which availed its- -

self of an old act of incorporation pas-
sed by the Pennsylvania Legislature,
and organized under the French f-
inancial designation now so notorious,
is related in an affidavit of one of its
members. Dr. Thomas C. Durant, of
which the following is a brief sum-
mary :

When the Union Paiific road was
under construction a "ring" was
formed inside the direction, embracing
as such a combination always does,
the shrewdest, most active, and least
scrupulous of the Board, for the pur-
pose of making large fortunes for its
members in an illegitimate manner,
at the cost of the road and of the un-
suspecting stockholders. As usual,
the object was to be achieved by
means of construction contracts
Through the votes of the "ring" the
work was to he awarded in a lump to
some dummy contractor, at a price
double or more than double the cost,
with a fair profit added ; for, as a
great many capacious appetites had
to be satisfied, an ample margin was
nece-sar- y. The contractor was then
to make over the contract to the
"ring" Directors, in the capacity of
stockholder of the Credit Mohilier.
the pretense being that the Credit
Mohilier bad th means to puh the
work vigorously forward, and woul-- i

be better able to do so than any sin-
gle indiv dual. In pursuance of this
conspiracy for it was nothing eNe
the contract for the constructions of a
largp portion of the mad at fifty thou-
sand dollars a ml'e wa awarded and
duly assigned to the "ring" a price
which, according to Dr. Durant's
statement, was more than double the
legitimate cost of the work. This,
however was not enough. By the
votes of the conpiratois miinv miles
of the road which had already been
constructed and accepted by the
United States Government a com-
plete, and which had nearly all been
paid for by the Union Pacific Compa-
ny", were included in the contract at
fifty thousand dollars a mile, and
thus an enormous amount of money
was taken bodily, as it were, out of
the pokets of the stockholders, with-
out a shadow of justifies-- ! inn, nnd
transferred to the greedy grasp of the
ring. The shares of the Credit Mo-
hilier were thus made at once worth
from eight to ten times their face val-
ue that is to say. a single thousand
dollar share vn worth from eight to
ten thousand dollars in cash.

Best coal oil 3o cents, at Stevenson
& Cross'.

Stevenson &, Cross can sell, do sell,
and will sell hardware and groceries
cheaper than any other house in
Brownville.

Trj-our-JV- o plus Ultra. L.A. C.&Co.

The best line of tinware iscoi.staut-l- y

kept at Tisdel & Ricbaids'.

Strangers in the city will find the
Union Hotel first-clas- s in every par-

ticular. The rooms, beds, tables, and
in fact everything that tends to the
comfort of the traveler, are carefully
looked to by George and his estima-
ble lady, assisted by a first-clas- s corps
of artistes in the dining room and
kitchen. Try the Union once, and
we are sure you will not go away dis-

satisfied, but will stop at no other
House while in the city.

REMOVED, Tisdel & Richards.

Smoking" and chewing tabaccos in
great varieties, at Swan tfc Brother's.

Government overcoats, one case
just received by Theo. IIii.i, & Co.

If you wish good chewing or smok-
ing tobacco call for Colhapp Bro's
and take no other!

Staple and Fancy Groceries in
abundance, at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Wm. II. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

For a pleasant smoke get Colhapp
Bro's No. 2. Take no other.

Goods expressed free, by Stevenson
& Cross.

If you want to buy agood boot, and
cheap, every peg and stitch of which
is warranted, call at Denny's, next
door to Carson's bank, there you will
find just what you want.

Try our Belle of the "West. B. fc Co.

Ladies, gents anil boys skates, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Good coffee, 4 pounds for one dol-

lar. Sugar, 9 pounds for one dollar,
at Stevenson & Cross'.

Largest assortment of laces, em-
broideries and fancy goods, at L.
Lowman 's.

Who are the farmers' be3t friend?
Stevenson & Cross.

Swan t0 Brother have just received a
choice lot of New Orleans yellow su-

gars, and ft large lot of Rio, Java and
Mocha coffees, at prices which defy
competition.

Try our Golden Crowns. Li.Ap-B.&Co-.

RE3I0VED, Tisdel & Richards.

Bain wagon the best.

Book Store.
School books, slates. Ink, paper,

pens everything for the school, al-

so oflice material, such as letterbooks,
presses, inkstands, blank books, note
books, erasers, etc., etc., always on
hand, and for sale at lowest cash pri-

ces, at Moore's Book Store.

Good coffee, 4. pounds for one dol-
lar. Sugar. J) pounds for one dollar,
at Stevenson & Cross'.
Andy Claussen, trltli X.. A. B. &, Co.

A full stock of carriage and wagon
timber, cheaper than any where ele,
by Tisdel & Richards.

Powder, shot, lead and caps, for
sola at Swan & Brother's.

Blank Books Cheapest in towu,
atMcCreeiv& Nickell's.

For the best axe in the world call
on Tisdel & Richards. Thev sell
Simmons' diamond steel keen cutter.

Colhapp liro's No. 3 is a tip-tu- p

smoking tobacco.

Brushes. Comb'-- , Pocket Books, Ac,
at Lett & Creigh's.

Dollar kid gloves, 10 do2. just ree'd.
Theo. Hill & Co.

Colhapp Bro's No. 1 is the mildest
.noKmg tobacco in tbp West, t'or

sale by aff respectable grocers.

T?E3I0VED, Tisdel & EicJinrdi?,

Stevenatm & Crow Sell
.Old Government Java Coffee, 3)4 lbs for SI...

S... .Best nio, 4 Bs. ... S

T. ..iSecond best, i ,..... T
E.... Good Tea, T0-et- ,i K
V.... Best Soda. 10 ct. V
E.... -- Best Spring Wheat Flour, $3,Z E
N... Best Mackerel, four for 25 cts ..NS. Best Cranberries, JO cts Jer quart 8
O...; Best Oysters, 25 cts. per can O

N.... Best G. D. Caps, 5 cts, per box Ji
& Toys from 1 to 10 cts........&
C . Molasses, 25 cts. per gjUlon... ..C
R. . Sugar, 9 lbs for $1... R
O ......Best Coal Oil, 35ct.s. .. O

Robes, Oranges, Feed and TVoodS
S.... .. cheaper than anybody... .... 3

Farmers, and all 2ersons who are
containing of hard times and low
prices of produce, will find it to their
interest to buy their groceries at Swan
& Brothers, who sell more and better
groceries for a dollar than any other
house.

REMOVED, Tisdel & Richarts.

Turkeys, chickens, quails, butter
and eggs, by Stevenson & Cress.

Bain wagon the best.

Heating stoves at cost by Stevenson
& Cross..

Bain wagon the best.

Corn taken in exchange for goods,
at Theo. Hill & Co's.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c, at Lett vt
Creigh's.

Hard-.war- e. Tin-war- e, Iron-war- e,

Glass-wai- e, Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e,

Stone-war- e, nowhere but at
Stevenson & Cross'.

Try our Diamond. L,. A. B. &. Co.

Stevenson & Cross, buy old copper,
iron and rags

Glasgow No. 1 Chewing Tobacco
for sale atF. E. Johnson's, A. H. Qil-mnre'sa- nd

Brown & French's. It is
the Old Reliable!

Corn taken in exchange for goods
by F. E. Johnson & Co.

TAKE AOTICE.

IVeiv Year Settlement.

All those knowing themselves in-

debted to F. E. Johnson &, Co., will
please come forward and settle their
accounts, as our books must be squar-
ed up by the first of the new year to
commence a clear sheet.

F. E. Johnson & Co.

Heating and box stoves at cost, by
Tisdel & Richards.

Spring wheat flour $3,23 persack, at
Gilmore's.

Salt Lake peaches at Gilmore's.

Farmers who intend buying plows
for the spring work, will do well to
call on Tisdel & Richards.

Don't fail to call on Tisdel & Rich-
ards, and look through their large and
well selected stock of hardware. They
aie going to sell goods at the lowest
living figures. They mean to do bus-
iness so as to satisfy every one. Come
and see us.

Groceries as low as the lowest, at
Gilmore's.

Jacob Ma roll n has just received a
full stock of piece goods, and is as de-

fiant of competition ns ever. His
tailors are No. 1 workmen, and he
warrants all his work.

Boston lu Ashes.
Large stock of boots and shoes on

hand at former prices.
Theo. HHjL & Co.

Farmers, try our Scrap, Smoking.
40 cts. per 11).

McCoy Bro's are always on the mar-
ket, and will pay the highest price in
cash for hogs, cattle and sheep. Par-
ties desiring information regarding
prices will please give them a call at
their office, first btiildipg east of Post
Oflice block, Brownville, Neb., or ad
dress Box No. 1, Brownvile, Neb. 6-- tf

Cranberries at Swan tfc Brother's.

Large assortment of overcoats, low
down for corn or cash, at F. E. John-
son & Co's.

Best grades of fall wheat flour, at
F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Our stock of dres3 goods, shawls
and furs is larger than ever.

Theo. Hili, & Co.

Geneva fluting irons for sale at Tis-
del & Richard's.

Machine oil at Lett& Creigh's.

REMOVED, Tisdel & Richard.

For Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.
call at the gun shop of C'raddock &S011

Velveteens for cloaks and suits, at
Tm:o. HiijL & Co.'s.

Choice Salt Lake ncced and un- -
peeled peaches, for sale at Swan &
Brother's.

Fall, Spring, Graham and Buck-

wheat Flour, Meal, Shorts, Bran,
Corn and Oatd, by Stevenson & Cross.

Try our cttcap Cigars. S'3,50 a lioi.

Swan cfc Brother have completed ar-
rangements by which they will be en-

abled to supply their numerous cus-
tomers u'ith teas of superior quality
at jn-icc-

s lower than ever.

Bain wagon the best.

Repairing neatly executed in the tin
and stove line at Tisdel & Richard.i'

Pork barrels at Swan & Brother's.

Remember the Shellenberger stand
is now in full operation at the brick
opposite the City Drug Store.

Choice syrups at SOe. SI, and $1,20
per gallon, at Swan & Bro's.

Ready-mad- e clothing, gents' furn-
ishing goods, hnts and caps, boots and
shoes al L. Lowman's, 81 Main St.

Cafpets and Oil Cloths just receiv-
ed at Theo. Hi!'. 6c Co's.

Lotz patent bed lounges at J. L.
Roy's.

Cash and prompt payers will make
money by calling on us befure buy-
ing. Theo. Hill & Co.

Attend our special sale, commenc-
ing the ioth, anil save money.

Theo. Hill & Co.

Those owing us will please be so
kind as to enquire the amount of
their accounts.

Theo. Hill & Co.

New and fresh goods arriving daily
at Theo. Hill & Co.

Moore has on hand a good supply of
all the books used in our public
schools. He sells at eastern prices.

RED STORE. NEW STOCK.

A H. GILMORB,
IDEIiEx I1ST

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Previsions;

QxTeensware and Glassware.
49 MAIN STREET, JBROWNVIZZE:

GOODS DELIVERED TREE. GIVE ME A CAXI,

DIED,
At the residence oi L. O. SlaSthcws, or the

4th day of January, 1S73, Ida Ann, only
daughter of L. O. and Louisa Matthews, ayed
tlve weeks and six days.

TO RENT.

Advertisements under this head will be cliargfd
25 cents each insertion, ior five lines or less.

filPTo Kent, for cash in advance, tsOaere- -

of improved good flinnins land. Comfortable
house, 1', miles smith ol Peru. Kent $2.00 prncre.
orlessto a well recommended tenant. Apply to
John Welch. I'eru. Neb., or by letter to Wnltrr
Welch, Xo. 551 Mission streetSan Francisco. Coli- -

Ibrnlo.
- r. u- - .in m i"pjl.i ii ij'"" 'i'

tor sale.
Advertisements under this head will be charged 25

cents each insertion, for avelinesorless.

153" A Cottage Residence on Kichnrd St.j
cloie to business part of town. Good houe, cistern,
cellar, shrubbery, fruit trees, barn, and lot and a
half, well fenced. Terms reasonable. Apply to

5-- tf JULIA E. HEXDKKSON.

jS3A cood, Comfortable frawo house,
with to rooms. A good ciMern close totlie house.
One .ot not ienced. A bargain will be given ir sold
within .10 days. Enquire of J. L. COLUAl'l at
Tobacco Factory, on 1th street. 3- - tf

fiS-CIaj-'.H Patent Weatherstrip The
best for excluding Wind, Dust or Kaln rrom under
doors. For sale by SWAN fc 11KO.

3 Warrantee nnd Jlorfgace Deeds,, for
sale at tlieAdvertlser Counting Uoom

63" The Nebraska Advertiser is for n!e
at Geo. B. Moore's KooKjStore, next door to the Post
Oflice.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DISSOLUTION KOTfCK
rpiIE PARTNERSHIP hitherto existiiiRUe-- X

tween the undersigned, under tin- - linn
name of Hrown &. Fienc.i, was dissolved hy
January lOtli, lSi'2, Mr. French continuing
alone In the business nt the old stand, and
will assume all iudebtednesagalnst tho late
firm, and collect all credits in Its favor.

JOHN M. IIROWN.
13v3 SIDNEY FRENCH.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rnilEfirm heretofore known as the llrm of
X Bennqtt & Doleu, has this day. by mu-
tual consent, dissolved. All business trans-
actions of the said llrm will be settled by the
said II. II. Dolen, ho coat luuiuir the business.

R. W.1.ENNETT.
II. II DOLEN.

Brownville, Jau.21st, 1S7J.

CO M PLI M ENTA RY.
In retiring from the nbove firm I herehy

tender the patrons of the late llrm mysn-cer- e

thanks for past favors, undsollcit acon-- 1
1 nuance of the same to my successor, who

is in every way worthy of their patronage
and confidence.

Iowa R. W. BENNETT.

Notice of Dissolution.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing? he--L

tween George Houiewood nnd T. B.
Skecn, in the milling business at Sheridan
Mill, Nemaha comity. Neb., has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. Either of the
said parties will settle tho business of the
lato firm.

The business will hereafter be conducted
by .Mr. Ilomewood.

OEOROE IIOMEWOOD.
11 w.1 T. B.SICEEN.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
nillE firm of Smith .t Wilcox is this day
JL dissolved by mutual consent

E. H.AV'IT.COX.
J. Q. A. SMITH.

Brownville, Neb., Jan. 1st, lfc,73. I lw3

L. A. Bergmaim 8c Co.,

Manufacturers of Cigars,
and Wholesale Dealers in

Chewing and Smoking Tobaco,

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR

COLHAPP'S TOBACCO
Orders from the country promptly filled,

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. T. MOORE & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

SHIPPERS,
AXD DEALERS I CKAI.V jVND COAL,

72 Main Street,
IJroWHVillc. Xcbraslia.

9yl

Louis
Lowman

i
Dealer in

DRY GOODS,

PAKCY GOODS,

RIBBONS,

.LACES,

clothhtq,
GENTTS

FURTSTSHIHGS,

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES.

No. 81 Main Street,
Brownville, Neb.

FRANZ
AGON&JLAGKSMiTHKOP
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

TTAGOX MAKING, Repairing,
' Plows, and all work done lu the best

iranafraiHl on short notice. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Give him acall. 3Hy.

eTP ?sw nuiFinn
l IKhifV fcrs !ALE

uiuuti r uifsi - HEAP I

TISDEL & RICHARDS.

- "- -
-- 2USSi:5T-SJy; 3AI10ncrntioiiK IW- -

bdmwilJ- - Jg formed in the best
r uiauurr.

flPP' Atresldenceonlfaln
Office:
street.

ELAXKS of
Rooms.
air"iils. torsaleat

oUJtSCRIBE forthe "Weekly Advertiser.'" Oln et paper Ic .lie State.

SPECIAL NOTICES

MARRIAGIS GUIDE.
EVERY OXE niS OWN DOCTOR-Bei- nf- a pr.

vate instructor for marrnxr persons, or those about
to be married, totli male and female, in every thine
concerning the physiology and relations of ourse.x-ua- !

system, and the production and prevention of
onsprinp.inlndiBS3lI lbs. new discoveries never
before clven in the English lanctiaKe.by W3I
YOUNO.M.D. This Is really a valuable and

work. It Is wrKtcn in plain tangvuvte for
the general reader, and is illustrated with numerous
Engravings. All young married people.. or those
contemplating marriage and having the. least Im-
pediment to married life, should read this book. It
discloses secrets that every one should, le actHiatnt-wit- h;

still It is n book that must be looiiU up and
not let lie about the house. It will be nt to any
adilress on receipt or 50 cents. Address Ir. Wil.
YOUNG, No. USSpruce street, above Fourth, Mul-sdeiph-

BCSr AFFLICTED AND UNFOirTUN.VTE.-- Na

matter what may be your disease, before you place
yourself under the care of any oueofthe QUACKS

native and foreign who advertise In this orcXir
otherpaper.geta copy or Dr. Young's Hook and
read it carefully. It will be the means of saving
you many a dollar, your health, aad possibly your
life. Dr. Young can be consulted on any of tho.
diseases described. in hi publication by mull ora
hLs odlce. No. 416 Spruce street, above Fourth. Phil-
adelphia. sepiMuiG

On Ularrlngc.
Happy relief for Young men from the effects, oi

Errors and Akasesln Early life. Jtanhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments t,onarU;e
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Rooks and Circulars sent
free. In sealed envelopes.

Address, 1 IOWARD ASSOCIATION.No, 2Sonti.
Ninth fet.. Philadelphia an Institution having n
high reputation for honorable conduct and profea- -.

sional skill. vttnlUyt

Manhood: HowLost.HowEestored
fwMifjL Just published, a new edition or Dr.

ROBERT J. CIJLYERWEI.IS Cel-

ebrated Essiy on the radtral cure
(without medicine) orSpermathorce, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage Gen-
erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacitj. resulting
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravagance.

&u Price. In a sealed envelope, only Cents.
The world renowned author, la this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from lib own experience;
hat the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may hw

effectually removed without uiediclnes, and with-

out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru
menus, rings, or cordials, pointing out a moaeof
cure at once certain and effectual by which rry
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

C5 hla Lecture should be in the bands of eve-
ry youth and every man In tho land.

Sent under seal, to any address, ina plain seated
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two post-ag- e

stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's Mtarrlagu
Guide," price 23 cents. Address the Publisher,

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-OllIce- 1,.8j6

EVERYHOUSEKEEPER
"Who wants a Hnypy Family,

WW HOTEL KEEPER
"Who nlxvayM wants a fHit Ilouite,

Every Stove Dealer,
"VVho xueaiii. Bustucss,

EVEBY MANf WOMAN or CHILD

Who desires Health hy Good Living.
SIIOl'lAX B.UV ONE. OF

T3ie CELEBE ATE3

?. r
V, & :. . t i- -..- .

' .?,,.r.vjo ea B f --
:- i"

ASK YOUa TIMER POR THEM?
IT he iloe not hare uh auorlmrntf

siz.vjt i'oun onus:a to

excelsior inra.
ST. TOTJIS,

Wholesale dealers In all kinds of &

TINNERS' STOCIv?
And all Live Stove Dealers Lihaf .

STEVENSON & CROSS;
BHOV.'N'VILLE, NED-- .

IG-- 17 to 17-."-

SPUING TKAIJJS. 1S7.3.

FUENAS NURSERIES,

Furnas, Sons & Ferrand.

Furnas & Sons, ErownTille, Ne-

braska, and E IfcrrantT, Itarroit,
rIichian, have consolidated their
stocks and will hereafter conduct Im-- .
siness at Bro'.vnrlfe, Neb, where
they offer the largest antf most select
general Nursery Stock ever offered in
the West, consisting in part as fel-

lows :
20,000 Choice old Appte Trees.

IOOJKjU " 2 " "
500,000 ir ,t

50,000 1, 2. 3 and i year old Tear
Trtes

10,000, 1t 3 unci old Cherry
Trees.

5000 " l and old Tench Trees.
20,000 " Plum. Apricot and Necta-

rine Trees.
4.000,000 No. 1 Honey Locust Hedge PInuts.
2,000,000 " Osase Orunse
5.000.000 Forest Tree Seedlings.
2,000,000 Evergreens. lu variety.

100,000 each Blackberries. liaspberries and
Strawberries.

o0,0v)encli Gooseberries and Cnrranls.
2(VC0OPap-ii.i- l nnd Climbing Rose.
IfJOO FI werini; Shrnbs.

19,000,000 Willow Cutting.
CoolojrT3, Early Wliito, and Stmfortl

Corn.
TT-A-IiTJN-

T BEES.
BERKSHIRE AXD POLOT; HOGS.

3"Correaponilcnce Solicited, Seutifor Catalogue.3&

t 4 (OAr-ra-rt-v T.flr-at.t- lr l of wrl,T-"r'- w
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